
Alternative Cancer Resources (as of 12/11) 

BEST WEBSITES:  www.cancertutor.com 
http://alternative-cancer.net/78_alternatives.htm 

  

BEST BOOKS & E-BOOKS: 
How to Cure Almost Any Cancer at 

Home for $5.15 by Bill Henderson 
www.beating-cancer-gently.com 

 
Cancer Breakthrough USA  & 

Adios Cancer & Cancer Defeated 
by Frank Cousineau 

www.cancerdefeated.com 
www.cancerbreakthroughusa.com 

Other good books: 
Beat breast & prostate Cancer by Euler 

Cancer: Step Outside the Box by Bolinger 
Knockout by Suzanna Somers 

Rethinking Cancer by Sackman 
Outsmart Your Cancer by Tanya Pierce 
Treatable & Beatable by Carolyn Gross 

German Cancer Breakthrough by Andrew 
Scholberg evaluates German Cancer Clinics 

 
SOME UNITED STATES CLINICS: 

CA: www.drferre.com 
      www.nutriscreen.com 

IL: www.blockmd.com 
GA/IL/OK/AZ/PA: www.cancercenter.com 

NJ: www.drsimone.com 
NY: www.mbschachter.com 

 
DIRECTORY of  

Alternative Cancer Clinics at: 
www.cancure.org/ 

 
TIJUANA, MEXICO, CLINICS: 

www.gerson.org 1-800-838-2256 
www.ibchospital.com 1-800-785-0490 

www.issels.com 1-888-447-7357 
http://OasisofHope.com 1-888-500-HOPE 

www.missioninstitutes.com 1-619-662-1578 
www.sanoviv.com 1-801-954-7600 

www.stellamarisclinic.com/ 1-800-662-1319 
 
 

Ammunition 

to 

Fight 

Cancer 
1. know your enemy -- it’s highly likely that you & everybody 

you know has cancer cells somewhere in their bodies--

waiting to proliferate in a time of  

low resistance or trauma--especially if you ever took the  

(now known to be) contaminated oral polio vaccine 

www.sv40foundation.org/ 

 

2. cancer cells cannot live in an alkaline environment,  

raw food, baking soda & mineral water is alkaline 

while fried foods, breads & sweets are acidic. 

www.acidalkalinediet.net/acidosis-and-cancer.php 

 

3. inflammation (from ‘silver’ mercury filling leakages or hidden 

root canal infections) inhibits the body’s anti-cancer response 

www.chrisbeatcancer.com/mercury-toxin-mouth/ 

 

4. Sugar, high fructose corn syrup, MSG (& other genetically 

engineered food additives) are ‘cancer fertilizers’ 

www.realhealthhope.com/2010/10/sugar-cancer-

fertilizer.html 

Disclaimer:  
this was written by an 

old lady who studies in 
order to NOT be 

another victim of the 

cancer industry. She 
has NO formal medical 

training! 
 

It is written because 
most U.S. cancer 

doctors are not trained 
(or even allowed) to use 

alternatives--even if 
they are successful  in 

curing cancer! 
 

So, use your own 
judgment to evaluate 
this FREE information.  

Since pharmaceutical companies spend 

billions of dollars lobbying Congress,  
MOST of these safe & effective treatments 

are currently ILLEGAL for doctors to use in 
the U.S. But, you can still use them at home--

or maybe leave the U.S. for treatment. 
(I believe that someday the Indian territories in 
the U.S. will raise up ‘medicine men’ that use 

alternatives that ‘first, do no harm.’) 

 
 

TESTING FOR CANCER:  
http://directlabs.com  or 

www.lifeextension.com/Vitamins-
Supplements/Blood-Tests/Blood-Tests 

 
Cancer IS systemic---that’s why cutting it 

out cannot cure it--the blood must be 
healed. But, since it’s in the blood, it can be 

identified earliest with blood testing. 
 
 

BIOLOGICAL DENTISTRY: 
www.amalgam.org or www.dams.cc 

Best Books: Am I Dead? by Fred Hughes 
Tooth Truth by Frank Jerome 

(note: mercury-leaking teeth most often linked to 
breast cancer: #2, 3, 14, 15, 20, 21, 28, 29) 

 
 

PARENTS OF CHILDREN CURED: 
TX:  www.burzynskipatientgroup.org 

Lastly, all of the Tijuana clinics I 
visited in 2009 had chapels and 
counseling. Apparently, cancer 

has a spiritual element to it. 

Bitterness & other negative 
emotions absolutely hinder 

healing. But, forgiveness isn’t 
something you can give IF you 
haven’t received it first.  And, 

since, God is the only One who 
can totally forgive you, please 

consider putting your life in His 
Hands by accepting His Son, Jesus 

Christ as your Lord & Savior. 



Aternative treatments used in other countries to CURE CANCER: 
    (ALL of these are dismissed as ‘quackery’—without proof—by ‘Quackwatch,’ the AMA, ACA…..) 
 

APRICOT PITS/ (Nitrilosides/Laetrile//B17) - once illegal in the U.S. because of the cyanide  
(although that's what destroys the cancer's protective 'shell') www.1cure4allcancer.com  
 
BEE PROPOLIS  has now been synthesized in a DRUG used to treat colon cancer. Natural 
Bee propolis is safer and cheaper! www.durhamsbeefarm.com/coloncancer.htm 
 
BLACK WALNUT HULL/WORMWOOD/CLOVES eliminates parasites (their residue feeds 
tumors). Dr. Hulda Clark’s Tijuiana clinic uses an anti-parasite program. www.drclark.com 
 
BOSWELLIA SERRATA  (frankincense oil) https://www.klinik-st-georg.de/ 
 
CARROT/BEET JUICE FASTING - www.cancertutor.com/Cancer/RawFood.html best used 
with other remedies instead of alone -- was used by Dr. George Malkmus at Hallelujah Acres 
www.hacres.com & by Dr. Lorraine Day www.drday.com to totally cure their own cancers   
 
CARNIVORA (protein-eating Venus flytrap plant--native to Wilmington, NC) IV's or capsules 
used to treat hepatitis A,B & C, Lyme, Epstein- Barr, Crohns, MS, herpes, arthritis & cancer 
(illegal to use in the U.S. for cancer treatment)   www.carnivora.com 
 
CAYENNE PEPPER can kill prostate cancer cells www.jcrows.com/cayenne.html 
 
CHAPARRAL LEAF TEA (was in Jason Winters & Hoxey Formula) anti-tumor herb. Also used 
by Dr. Richard Schultz. www.all4naturalhealth.com/chaparral-herb.html (illegal in the U.S.) 
 
CHLORELLA/SPIRULINA  Japanese research confirms effectiveness (not used by U.S. 
doctors) www.cancertutor.com/Cancer/Chlorella.html  www.sunchlorellausa.com 
 
CoQ10 is a heart supplement made in Japan with fermented yeast, found in mackerel, herring 
hearts, sesame seed & non-GMO soybean oil www.breastcancerchoices.org/coq10.html 
 
CESIUM CHLORIDE/ RUBIDIUM alkalinizing minerals change acidic pH to inhibit cancer  
www.alternative-cancer-care.com/cesium-chloride-cancer--dmso.html 
 
ENZYME THERAPY bromelain, papain & other protein-eating enzymes can dissolve cancer 
cells (irradiation destroys food enzymes) www.dr-gonzalez.com/history_of_treatment.htm 
 
ESSIAC TEA  when taken 2 ounces, 2x a day with equal amounts of hot water, sipped slowly 
(4 min) on empty stomach before breakfast & 2 hours after last meal for 12 weeks, the tea has 
had impressive results but only with newly diagnosed cancers  https://draxe.com/essiac-tea/ 
 
FLAXSEED & COTTAGE CHEESE together in blender (the fat becomes water-soluble this 
way)  Dr. Joanna Budwig’s protocol for curing cancer  www.healingcancernaturally.com  

GARLIC—https://thetruthaboutcancer.com/cancer-fighting-health-benefits-of-garlic/ 
 (females can insert garlic like a tampon to kill ANY internal fungus—including cancer) 
 
GERMANIUM (in Lourdes healing waters)  www.stopcancer.com/germaniumstor.htm 
 
GINGER can cure ovarian cancer www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/41747.php 
 
GRAPE CURE - Dr. Brandt - fasting using only ORGANIC (unsprayed) Concord or 
Muscadines www.cancertutor.com/grapecure/ 
 
GRAPE SEED EXTRACT - www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/134311.php 
 
GREEN TEA (camellia leaf) inhibits cancer cells www.cancertutor.com/greentea/ 
 
HYDROTHERAPY - (hot & cold water) stimulates lymphatic cleansing  (used w/ Dr. Gerson 
protocol) www.treating-cancer-alternatively.com/Hydrotherapy.html 
 
HYPERBARIC OXYGEN, OZONE  cancer cells cannot live in the presence of oxygen! 
www.natural-cancer-cures.com/hyperbaric-oxygen-therapy.html 
 
IODINE therapy www.breastcancerchoices.org/ (good for PMS, too!) 
 
IPT (Insulin Potentiation Therapy) induces a pre-diabetic state before giving chemo drugs (to 
target sugar-loving cancer cells) www.iptq.com  requires much lower chemo dosages 
 
MEDICINAL MUSHROOMS - PSK, an active ingredient in coriolus versicolor mushrooms, in 
lab animals has shrunk melanomas, sarcomas, colon, lung & mammary tumors 
www.drweil.com/health-wellness/body-mind-spirit/cancer/mushrooms-against-cancer/ 
 
MISTLETOE injections used in Germany http://fasting.ws/cancer/mistletoe-anti-cancer 
 
OLEANDER (also poisonous) www.cancertutor.com/Cancer02/Oleander.html    
 
NONI (‘Morinda Citrifolia’) JUICE reduces inflammation & cleans out lymph nodes--it 
contains selenium, amino acids & EFAs www.nonijuicebenefits.com/noni-cancer 
 
RIFE MACHINE mild electric current used to dissolve micro-organisms that may be feeding  
cancer cells  www.frequencyrising.com/rifemachine_cancercure.html 
 
ROSEMARY inhibits cancer mutation in skin, breast & prostate cancer  
https://anticancerclub.com/recipes-and-eating-healthy/cancer-and-rosemary/ 
 
SUNSHINE (vitamin D3) deficiency causes breast cancer http://vitamind.mercola.com/ 
 
TUMERIC/CURCUMIN - found in Indian & Malaysian CURRY powder, can cure prostate 
cancer https://medicalxpress.com/news/2017-04-turmeric-tumours-pain-bacteria.html 


